
FOUNDER OF ONE OF EON- 
DON’S ODD STREETS IS DEAD 

London—Walter Rumble, the 
“lather of Petticoat Lane," is dead 

With his passing has gone one of 
London's most picturesque charac- 
ters of a bizarre street where stalls 
for second hand goods deal in 
everything from a slightly used 
toothbrush to a second-hand ele- 
phant. 

Rumble began work befor<' he was 
ten years of age in the brass-mould- 
ing trade, but soon developed an 

urge to buy and sell all manner 
of useful things. 

He struck out in business while 
f till a youth, more than half a 

century ago as a trader in dry goods, 
Street trading was at that time con- 

lined to matches and penny toys. 
Most of those engaged In it were 
really beggars. 

Walter Rumble had broader ideals, 
lie set tip his first stall in Ilcr- 
Wtck street. Sohoft outside a chapel, 
having obtained permission hom the 
minister. 

Almost any household necessity 
could be bought at his stall more 
cheaply than in the shops, The stall 
icon prospered and became the cen- 

ter of a busy mart. 
Rumble's success was largrly due 

to his wit and personality. He was 

tamed ~s the best "tale-teller' m 

the trade, even when he retired two 

years ago. 
Others followed in his trail; the 

country imitated London; and 
thus the “tale-telling" me'.hod ot 

telling m Petticoat Lane and else- 
where has become famous. 

STOCK SFI.IT-CP ANNOUNCED 
BV GENERAL MOTORS l KOI’ 

New York.—Split-up of the com- 

mon sleek in the ration of 'wo and 
cne-half shares for one v. as voted 
today by directors of General Mo- 
tors corporation in addition to de- 
claration of an extra cadi dividend 
of $2.50 per share on the present 
i: rue. 

The regular quattcly common 
dnidend of $1.25 per share and regu- 
1. r quarterly dividends on senior 
s tocks also were declared The ex- 

tra cash dividend is payable Janu- 
ary 4, 1919 and the regular dividend 
on common December 12, 1928. both 
to stockholders of record November 
17, 1928. Dividends cn senior stocks 
rre payable February 1, 1929 to 

r .ockholders of record January 7. 
1929. 

Try Star Want Ads. 

OR. H. C. DIXON 
DENTIST 

Office Over Wool worth's. 

TELEPHONE 195 
* 

GEO. C. POWELL 

Osteopathic Physician 

Cleveland Springs Hotel 

TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS, 

\ :30-3:3G 

Call Hotel for Appointment 

She knows lie's out of dan 
per now. I lie hoarseness and 
soreness that worried her so 

last night arc gone. He’s rid 
of the ugly cold that might 
have laid him up for weeks. 

Thanks to a Brisk Rub 
at Bedtime 

Now he’s ready (or work again. 
And al I because his wife reminded 
him, when lie undressed last night, 
ro rub his throat and chest with 
Vicks Vapott uh. 

He could fee I the salve ‘draw- 
i ng out 'the t iglitness and soreness 
like a poultice, while he breathed 
m its medicated vapors, released 
by the warmth of his body. 

They cleared his head anJ 
soothed his irritated throat, and be 
quickly fell asleep, so that Nature 
could get in her own repair-work 
undisturbed. 

This quick external treatment 
is extra good for children's colds 
because it can not disturb their 
delicate digestions, as too much 
'‘dosing" so often does. 

.'or All the Colds ol All the family j 

When Fate Dealt the Cards 

A “bn- hu' ruyai Hush was (he last hand that Fate dealt to 

| Arnold Roihstcin. suave little king of the gamblers.- The above 
1 poker hand syitibolues his culmFd life: Ace of Diamonds, 

Rothstem got Ins first ‘'break" in a poker game with Charlie 
Care*, the >10 000 he won starting him on the road to fortune: 
King of Diamonds, luck was consistent and Rothstein bought 
ipartment houses and hotels right and left; Queen of Diamonds, 
he was happily married, shielding his wife from publicity of his 
profession ; Jack of Diamonds, a royal Hush seemed about to be 
his. and; Roth stein, this bed in all of his ellipse Deuce of Spades, 
and the last card he got was death bv an enemy's buliet. 

C apt. Milky Go!-t Fens Wild la 
Defeat Of Kill s Moun- 

tain Fridav. 
— 

l ed by ( ant. Milky Gold's 
hard-driving gallon, the Shel- 
by highs here Friday won the 
county's annual gridiron feud 
by defeating Kings Mountain 

to fi. Ineiden'aiT'. (!•:• big 
score rolled on r. ;;vr t’ra She’-hy 
eleven a trial of 8* points in 
I n o ga mes. 

During the fin ;!. ha'! the big. shcl- 
by fullback with Wall end hi. nin 
other teammaths tirade a field day 
of it as they flashed.c.Orcss the field 
time and agn a But the r-irtid 
half saw another Kir?'. Mountain 
eleven stride rn tiv ii<ic --‘he same 
boys but Willi considereb'y move 

light than they displayed in the 
opening quartns. Tn I'm- ln'sl 1.. u 
Coach Chrltle hbuyy's -jrandy 
youngsters led ny Falls, a .■'r-’d C~- 
moii, ahnqsi played the Ghelby out- 
fit off its feet. In this nov.ly dis- 
covcml offense, vvhi h wou’d no:, 
function in the first tialf. Falls w.v, 

.about PS per rent 61 the <i ,ve. Fn I 

.tic would fee .passing to all .serfions 
ct the field, and then he woui.d be 
dashing around end, going to the 
rafety man on several owe' ions. 
Their score canic mi. the third when : 

Falls shot a iono forward.-pass to 
Carpenter who sped across, for six I 
points. On lira play the. BhelbJ 
defense d eilryed the fa t that "if j 
did not toil: ve that any hi1 h school 
lad could toss a pass that far with 
such accuracy. 

Others Mine. 
a ntwicer or e.rrr yoon-S'crr 

grabbed the limeiight. at: a trrvals 
during the game'.' -v. bich was a typi- ; 

cal Shclby-ICir.ys Mountain game 
with much .gocd-n attired bantering 
along the sidr’inrs: ! 

Wall, heady Saelbrj’ quarter, ot 
course, could not get by a : '.me 

without doing t ic Gilds Gray hip 
stunt through the. c, ,rt v ■ u:n ■ 

e’even. The m'rmier in which the | 
little I ic'd E' .ir el tv i is h;s body j 
in and out i.i t ;o nr of would- | 
be laclt'e; i.; I ;<i h nv loot- 
ball Sideline. Friday lie did not 
rip off as many yards as did Capt. 
Odd.. but their method r.f advant- 
ing the ball cliff'.T. Go'd merely 
it "s ihrc.trh Use firs: barrier and 1 

then breaks into his familiar ,,a’- 1 
’op. which right of n ihrrnS a j 
s rctcl.cr for there v,fo id tempt to1 

o him. Wall, in uus the v. cisht 
; ud drive eels nis way threugh the 
lhrt defense and then ridoriry., and 
reverses through a good nvti.v more 
yards. In the final half Bridges, j 
v.fio was hack in to sin;; passes and 
stopping plays with his old time i 
m*ra. clia-'d across the lieicl lor' 
"trc.'l • cod runs. Eig Joe Single- 
ton. nearing the close of his-high 
-veol career rushed tire Kings 
Mountain plays fero.ious’v in the 
first half, but in the final half 
Irdimore, Gardner, and MeSvvain 
were the fine luminai ies. 

Hew They netted. 
The game was only a lev. minutes j 

old when Gold grabbed the boll on 
a fade play and dashed aronnd end j 
ior LO yi ds ml u touchdown I 
hrith ; fi- '2d io he!: the pe nt. A 1 

•brrl time Is i- Sips'G n blocked I 
and recovered a Rings' Mouniaie 

i -i »i i :•••. r l he Kuiy. Mount. t.i line 
iand Geld •: c i’«~rl another touchdown 

j by driving His way through the 

j. center .of the line. A kick for goal 
: again failed. 
! I.o the uri (ina s :,er aii offside 
< pa:yer delayed a tr.uci dovvii oni.e- 
! "'Hat... Wall and Gold carried the. 
| ball up The f.irkl. Geld crashed 

I e Jjjte so. 1 (,■ rr ■fan in.' Hut was 
■ 'feel te eh ; nd .penalized;t,ye yards 

I'.v-'peH y (ehnniTid a \,as ci fiade. start- 
h’h v. itii. a frs ya.rd. hnnC'e ,.p. he 
'Try trail- -f to 1.■ <■ -1_ oyrr eraih.. On 
• Hr .i play V.'a'l t- isted around 

.end. for a t vurkctpwibami kick-. 
d heal. The h. at cue lid or. no) the 

cjUrti et 1 me when Gold Slicked 
jHe hne and cam thyouyf..Tackle 
her Id ; ;>. r to ! \ yrsiv 
Bridge:. to 'Farris*, added the extra 

poinfr 
The third i.j'Tii>.■•-, rs. ify 

.Klncs Meanlam v, tli Hie \ i dors : 

reel eer .nr, a tourhdovn and diel- 
by niable to keep up the march.. 
Two yt three ..asses hoi. bv I el'. 
v err ecmoletert,. (hen came' the len ; j 
pa s Id Carpenter for a touchdown. 
Try tV-p print failed. j 

In t i n d rai o •• ileer'e’ 
*' 

r: ; ia.’da fi for a touch- 1 

<h n I'dley,'ink rnath-w ay.-ye-d a!• 
lep by the £lv-’hy (f'p'y.i): A light-j 
ih'W-lifcc pa I' Me. to Gold,! 
goto the extra pe-nt. j 

In the l"r:rl to.ivuU cl w Kiiry; i 

Me; it;-. n longht In reiCally for an- t 
other touolkkavn rial three times I 
the -speedy I fills T d it a ’host hi 
his gra. n as he or; the en- 
tire Shelby e'’v<t v t; ;y the oxcep- 
tiCn of Ah '.ft. v. hi | laved a 
"rent defeh .? ;• -. and Wall. 

real 1: mb'-rs- me. had the last, 
few iinyt.es cl play y.yith Bridges 
:;amc,v,'h:U dared by. a ( cb'e. 

I.- t Gam- b.ltb-v 
Or -ty morns ..ynt no-A- 

in fo te roin-, at their 1 >,\1 stride, 
will play then- t;n *! .tv of the 
v- a .h r r- !d:n vrith Pony ; 

City. Tlie Pi’C-.■; iud r' v n ran 

■lip n .ic. t'v •.• e:e on C ren-yviUo: 
end has defeated -civ. > of t he best. ; 
(;C- in the spy- !' y\ 'on : 1 

h:om’(1 i'.ici I’.ttrr t'" ; t' <• o-)>«-*: 
It * r dry. elo; ill" tl- a- > v.i’l 
b" r r ;• to- -rip with ei;:,er put.- ; 

iit b..r'y to win: 

A i'.'i'. r- .jta f nv.cr lr.ijuirea.: 
is farm re! anyway?" 

’VisUy i‘ i» the foehn? tjvs ; conic: 

after a-strenuous ere idrn-ml cam- 

parn.—Et. Paul Picnic:r Press. i 

Dr. C. P. ^!e~ 
—i>i;n"»st~ 

Off:--? ,/v.fcr Woolwwth 
Residence I'ht-nt* 4(>0-W 

Office I’horn* »*»-VV i 

REAL ESTATE 
r.t n- A n 1 I ow p 

r.r 21t>. 

V/. A. Broadway 
‘rnster Hid r.. S-’.helljv N. ( 

Office ■ :''>ne 77.’*. 
■ Residence IM'one 171 

! 

Find Reason First Is The Advice 
Of Famous Woman 

Doctor. 

New York —Use your head to get 
rid of headaches, it is wise tc 
look into it and find the reason. 

In order to combat this common ail- 
ment. Dr. Ruth Wadsworth, eminent 
physician tells in Collier’s Weekly 
tlie causes of headaches and the 
modern way of treating them. 

Dr. Wadsworth classifies head- 
aches in three groups: “1. Those 
caused by some disease in the head, 
such as tumor, abscess cr other cause 

of internal head pressure (teeth, 
cars, sinuses. 

"2. Headaches caused by some in- 
ire: ton outside the head, <s in the 
lungs, intestines, cr any other part 
ol the body where the infection 
gives rise to fever. 

?. Headache caused by faulty 
habits of life, such as overiatigue, 
constipation. excessive irritation, 
anger and so forth. 

Among the frequent offenders arc 
the eyes. “Tire eye: headache,' she 
says “is much more frequent in the 
afternoon or evening, after the eyes 
have been in use. than it is in the 
incrmng. Its, location is generally 
constant: in tic forehead over the 
weaker eye, or over the forehead as 

a whole if both eyes are weak. Such 
ncnnncne is oucn accompanied toy a 

faint .cciin'i ol nausea; rarely by 
vomitin';: gim:. ily. there is no dis- 
comfort in the rye; themselves, but 
strain is .likely-.to be associated with 
a reddening cf the lids of the eyes 
and. by a' longitudinal-crease in the 
forehead between the eyebrows. For 
most people a diagnosis of ;eye head- 
aches mean paying a visit to the 
best aculiu,-available. Sometimes a 

cup of hot Coffee v ill relieve head- 
ache which comes from fatigue. 

“F-adaclic from affections ol the 
nrn r entyeruely variable. There 

is generally some attack-cf acute 
sinus trouble in the background 
from which headaches started. The 
pa in is getr rally localized sharply 
■ever the affected umc; under the 
cheek bene, over the eyes, or what 
scorns to be in the center of the 
Hood. Thera may. be' weeks when 
there is no headache, and it may re- 
cur with a. spell of damp weather, or 

wiili cuzrrmp fatigue,.or with a cold 
in live head Sinus pain occurs at 
any hint' of the doy with .■ tenden- 
cy. however, to' come on in the 
morning. There is often; a little 
lever wall i; 113.8 or 100 degrees by 
mouth. People who have sinus head- 
aches should be ol l.:--1; supervised 
by a speciali.although they may 
not consul! him for each headache. 
They should know, what their own 

PILr^^UFFERERS 
•rJf Get ffn's bendy tube 

Irj'sfs’rt/ Ml"" rr''-' nnr* r-ey*»o- 
■! iV*' Itt’f-•-if-fcTf’-ii' •; X v.-' 

tjr'tn -Tr•»lirs’fcp*; 1 .»•»'*• 
fi mufiev it < !-, ■>. in iu<y p'S 

rkzv nwTFfiEiT 

v, yr >nt.» 
( 'y' frtjr 

•y 
111 1 1 11 1 

-BILLIARDS- 
Clevis rid Cigar 

Store 
Old A. & ?. Stand 
.-— ...—t 

) Cor..o !’ un'l 
) I .ire al i) ns a Spiral- ; 

| *:•. Copriicfe ('it** or Cu: | 
■ SHELBY FLOWER 

1 

i SHOP 
3 

__ 1 fO.NK — 

j “uay It With F'ovvcrs' 
3 The Girt Sir:retno. 

Foctbc.il Special 
T;> 

jjCharlcUcsville, Va. 
November 28th. |. 

For Virg'nt/a-Caro- 
Fra Cams 

No*-errber ?9tV 
; Spe--! 'l ro-ui ! trip far s 

'" m a'l points in North 
(h-’-alira. 

I SneCal sleo i.riir c. is. | 
Drawing rooms. Compart- J 
m-mis. Scvt.io'iis, Lowers ; 

.and Uppers. Sleeping ears' i 
:may l;e o'-ciiniod for entire! 
'fli'ip iivhaliny stay at Char- 

* lot'esvilb. 
i| Leave Wednesday night, 
jReturn Friday morningJ 
Only one day away from 
home. 

Make your pullman reser- 
ve.tions j »w. 

For further information 
call on any Southern Rail- 
way a,rent. 
SOI THFRN RMLW \Y 

SYSTEM. 
A. H. Morgan, 

Tic* "( A*,'*nl, 
Shrilly, N. C. 

•- fiaii. t prefers >n tlr? v.a> 01 r. 
! merit, and not experiment on their 
| own account.’' 

Continuing, Ur. Wadsworth out- 
1 lines the symptoms of headache aria 
| ing Iron) infected teeth, the fever 

j headache and the headache that 
; comes front faulty habits. She do 
Clares that "as for the pain-killing 

I drugs, which have their Junction 
i in headache emergencies, one’s own 
! doctor i ■ the best instructor in 
; know ledge of them, rf preparations 
: of unknown formula are avoided and 
i doses are rpt small, and one docs 
i not allow oneself t,o become depend- 
11nt on any drug, nor to increase the 
dosage, one is fairly safe. 

“Drugs should be used as they 
were meant to be used—as emer- 

gency measures. not as a part of the 
daily routine for maintaining com- 
fort." 

Former Shelby Star 
Plays At Applachian 

Special to The Star.) 
Boone —Playing with the Appal- , 

o.chian State Teachers college in 
.their first year ot football, is a 

> dung Shelby boy. who’s name is 
Hoyle. The former Shelby player is 
the main cog in the Appalachian 
machine starring in every game has 
made him stand above the rest of 
the players, In the Appalachian’s 
hardest, game lie would break 
through the line time after time 
and throw his man for a loss. Hoyle 
played with Shelby high school in 
the year of ’25 at tackle. 

"The ‘‘talkies,'' we arc told, have ] 
<• ■r.'.v to stay. So much lor the 
hope that they Had just popped in 
for a chat -Punch. 

NOTICE 

North Carolina* 
Cleveland County. 
The undersigned, having been ap- 

pointed and duly qualified as exc- 
cut dr of the will of Henry Wheeler 
Bumgardncr. deeased. all persons 

ing claims against said estate arc 

notified to exhibit the same before 
ium on or before October 1. 1929, or 
this notice will oe pleaded in bar 
ot their recovery. All persons in- 
debted lo said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 

This the 1st day ot October. 192a. 
L. H BUMGARDNER, 

Executor of the Will of Henry 
WheelerBumgardncr, deceased. 

Newton & Newton, Attvs. 

| IE YOUR EYES fit YE 
xrU ANY TROUBLE 

See 
Ji<■ ROBT. E. WILSON 

At 
| Paul Webb & Son’s Drug 

Store. 

V/. H. QUEEN || 
i Fine Wall Papers ii! 
a il 
jj The Rest Paperhunging, 1 

Room Decora ting. |i 1 |i 

Il Box 485-Phone 21 .[! 
jj enm RV TNT i. 
i * 

^— -JJ 

I T. VV. Ebeltoft 11 
Grccer and Book i 

Seller 

I Phene — 82 
i j 

*•—.-. * 

f--■■■ » J 
i Peyton McSwain 

Attorney-at-Law 
*’iv»l and Criminal Practice 

In All Courts 
Office: I nion Trust Co. 

lloilflin^ 
— S 

“A Lost Lrlcnd.' 

(By Lloyd Mauneyj 
It's awful strange now friends must 

part 
And each must go his way. 
But stranger yet you can’t forget 
The words they often say; 
It’s awful queer the way you feel 
When the time has come to go. 
You hate to part and say good by 
And let them leave you so. 

It’s awful hard to lose your pal 
That you're use to seeing around. 
And stranger yet you cant forget 
The best friend ever found: 
It's very trying as you will find 
To lose a cheerful friend, 
A friend thats good, a friend thats 

kind 
And sticks until the end. 

It's very plain to me at last 
The bound that ties us in. 
And never will I cease to think 
Of my sincerest friend: 
It's very queer the way fate plays 
Her hand in this old game, 
But this I know where e'er I go 
He'll always be the same. 

Tho’ miles and miles may lay be- 
tween 

And we are not together. 
I'll think of him and of our pact 
In every kind of weather; 
1 11 always feel his sunny smile 
And the way he spoke to me, 
1 11 never have a better friend 
For that could never be. 

Entered for the $25,000 Durant 
prohibition enforcement plan prize: 
If you talk dry, act that way.— 
Dallas News. 

It is gathered from the many ar- 
ticles printed that the secret of 
health is still a secret.—Wall Street 
Journal. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administra- 
tor of ne estate of Mrs. M. J. Ed- 
dins. deceased, late of Cleveland, 
county. North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said oeceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
at Shelby, N. C.. on or before the 
17th day of Oc'ober, 1929, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
■said estate will please make im- 
mediate payment. This 17tli day of 
October. 1923. 

FRANK L. HOYLE. Administra- 
tor of M. J. addins, deceased. 

NOTICE OF SKRVH E BY PUBLI- 
CATION. 

In the Superior Court, before the 
Clerk. 

North Carolina, Cleveland County. 
Gladys M. Morton, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Hilliard R. Morton, Defendant. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action as en- 
titled as above has been commenced 
in the superior court ol Cleveland 
county, N. C., wherein the plaintiff 
is asking for divorce absolute from 
the defendant upon statutory 
grounds, as provided by law; and 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that he is required by to ap- 
pear at the office of the clerk of 
superior court of Cleveland county, 
within the time prescribed by law 
apd answer or demur to the com- 
plaint in this action or the plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

Thi- October 22. 1928. 
A M HAMRICK, C. S. C. 

Cleveland County. 

LET ME 

QUOTE YOU 

PRICES ON 

BURGLARY 
HOLD-UP 

AND 

ROBBERY 

INSURANCE. 

CHAS. A. HOEY 

N. LaFayette St. 

Phone 658. 

QUEEN CITY COACH LINES 
FOR ASHEVILLE, CHARLOTTE, WILMINGTON, 
FAYETTEVILLE 
FOR ASHEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS 
LEAVE SHELBY 9:40 a. m.: J1: 10 a. m.; l :40 p. 
m.; 3:10 p. ru.; 5 :40 p. m.; 7 :40 p. m. 

FOR ('HARLOTTE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS 
LEAVE SHELBY: —10:50 a. m.: 12:50 p. ni.: 2:50 
p. Til.; 1:50 p. m.; 0:50 p. m.; 8:50 p. m. 

FOR WILMINGTON AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS 
LEAVE SHELBY:—10:50 a m.; 2:50 p. m. 

FOR FAYETTEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE _ 

POINTS 
LEAVE SHELBY:—7:50 a. m.; 10:50 a. m.; 2:50 
p. m. 

FOR FFRTHER INFORMATION — PHONE 450 

QUEEN CITY COACH COMPANY 

TUI STEE'S SALE. 
By virtue ot the power vested in 

me as trustee in a certain deed of 
trust, executed 30th day ot July, 
1927, ,o secure an indebtedness to 
Cleveland Building: and Loan as- 
sociation, in the sum oi $2000 00 
the payment ot w'hich was assumed 
by L, Y. Horton, which deed of 
trust is recorded in book 145, page 
184 ot .he register's office of Cleve- 
land county, N. C and default hav- 
ing been made in the payment of 
said indebtedness and, demand hav- 
ing been made upon me to execute 
the trust. I will sell to the highest 
bidder at the court house door in 
Shelby, on 

Saturday, November 17, 1928, 
at 12 ./'clock, or within legal hours, 
the following described real estate: 

Situated in the town of Shelby. 
N. on the north side of Grover St., 
known as highway No. 18 leading 
from Shelby, N. C. to the town of 
Morgaaiton, and being designated 
as lots Nos. 6, 7, and 8 of the prop- 
erty sold by Cyclone Auction com- 
pany as shown by map made by J. 
A. Wilkie, C. E., and recorded in 
book 1 of plats page 62, of the of- 
fice of the register for Cleveland 
county, N. C„ and bounded as fol- 
lows: Beginning on a stake on the 
north side of the Shelby-Morgan- 
ton highway and S. E. corner of lot 
No. 5 and runs N. 67 ', E. 7b feet to 
a stake, corner of lote No. 9; thence 
N. 22Vi E. 160 feet to a stake; thence 
S. 67 M W. 75 feet ti a stake, cor- 

ner of lot No. 5, thence 23 >4 E 
160 feet to the beginning. 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
This the 16th day of October. 

1928. 
B. T. FALLS, Trustee. 

*-* 

The Aetna is one of the 
world's giants in the insur- 
ance field. Insured in it, 
you have the satisfaction of 
knowing that your policy 
represents a strength weil 
nigh as solid as the gov- 
ernment. 

We also specialize in 
Loans. Any amount on city 
property, on any terms. In- 
terest at f>%. 4 

J. L. BLANTON 
AGENCY 

T N A -1 Z E 

If color in your bath room appeals to 
your taste, we have it 

We are MODERN Plumbers. 
But—whether you select the new color 
shades for your fixtures or not, MOD- 
ERN FIXTURES will appeal to you. 
!>: is said, your home is as modern as 

your bath room. 

ISLER & VICKERY 
Ideal Plumbers. Telephone 561. 

Vo tlie 
first half-million 

new 

Ford owners 

To THE liali-miilion men 
and women who have re- 

ceived new Fords in the last 
eleven months, there is no 

need to dwell on the per- 
formance of the car. 

^ on have tested its speed 
on the open road. In traffic 
you have noted its quick ac- 

celeration and the safely of 
its brakes. You know how' 
il climbs the hills. On long 
trips and over rough 
stretches you have come to 

appreciate its easy- riding 
comfort. Continuous driv- 
ing has proved its economy 
of operation and low cost 
of upd.esp. 

This is an invitation to 

you to take full advantage 
of the service facilities of 
the Ford dealer organiza- 
tion so that you may con- 

tinue to enjoy many thou- 
sands of miles of carefree, 
economical motoring. 

The point is this. You 
have a great car in the new 

Ford. It is simple in design, 
constructed of the best ma- 

terials raid machined with 
unusual accuracy. It is so 

ivcU-maue, m tael, 
that it requires tur* 

p r i s i ii g I y 1 i t il e 

attention. Yet that doesn’t 
mean it should be neglected* 
Like every other tine piece 
of machinery, it will serve 

you better and longer u 

given proper care. 

One of the best ways to 
do this is to take year ear 

to the Ford dealer every 500 
miles for oiling and grass* 
ing and a checking-ir> cf 
the little things that 
such a great bearing on long 
life and continuously £aod 
performance^ 

Such an inspection may 
mean a gr^gt deal to your 
car. To yoa it means thou- 
sands upon thousands of 
miles of motoring without 
a care—without ever lifting 
the hood. 

Ford dealers everywhere 
have been specially trained 
and equipped to service the 
new Ford. You will find 
them prompt and reliable 
in their work, fair in their 
charges, and sincerely eager 
to help you get the greatest 
possible use from your ear 

for the longest period at a 

minimum of trouble and 
expense, i hat m the 
true meaning of 
Ford .Service. 

Ford Motor Company 


